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PLATFORM IIIGHIA' SATISFACTORY TO
THE COMMONER, LKADER OF THE DEMOCRACY.

;a""n nu ""' nd Twenty Minutes, Delegate Votedto Bryan the Task of Carrying Democratic Standard In Coming Cam-fT"- "
Mlnuu Af, Three O'clock, Denver Tune, When VoteComplied Iu Made Unanimous-Johns- on and Helping the

Vote.
Denver, July 10. W. J. Bry--

an was nominated at 1:45 thla
morning on the first ballot

the

' ia The 192 H; John- - of 15S elec46; Gray. S8U: . . . ,
. ... B, ,Uiu .uic. ogmnst McKlhley,

Career of W, J.
I860 Born,' Salem. III., March It.
1881 Graduated, Illinois College,

Jacksonville, as valedictorian.!
188J Graduated, Union of

, t law, Chicago, and began practice of, J law at Jacksonville, III.
1884 Mary Balrd, at

Perry, 111., 1.

188T Opened law office in
Neb.

1891 Elected to congress from
"first Nebraska

1893 Received democratic vote for
States senator In Nebraska leg-

islature. ,

1894 Nominated In democratic
convention for United States

Vut defeated.
1895 Became editor of the Omaha

World-Heral-

1896 Delegate to democratic nftr
tional convention, wrote sllvor plank,
rnado notable speech and was noniln-n- t.

,1 for president; In election, recclv-e- d

176 votes ngalnst 271 for
McKlnlcy.

1S97 Began career as public lec-
turer which lie has since

V:i:nl through tthl.
.:";'4' fortune.

, hr.s

85o
IN ALL AND ALL

"oi. iiie record shows

Gray

1891 regiment of volunteer
ur wr Mgatuat cipain, De--

coming Its colonel.

MEN'S
COLORS MZEM,

CHOICE

Raised

1900 Again became democratic

' "r on platformvote: Bryan, reeclvedon. nnt a I

zi2 ior

Bryan.

college

Married E.
October

Lln-col- n.

district.

United

senator.

electoral

continue,!
h he amassed a

president,

. 1101 Established weekly Dolltlcal
periodical and Identified himself with
Chautauqua platform work.

1904 Gave his support tx demo-
cratic national , ticket, headed by Al-

ton B. Parker president.
1906 Made extensive tour of the

world and on his return to New Toek
August was given a great popular
ovation.

1908 Nominated by democratic
national convention in Denver as can
didate for president.

J3o TO S1IIHTS,

for

30,

the

(By John Nevlns.)
Denver, July 10. Delegates to the

democratic national convention are
tired today, their voices are husky and
tnelr appearance that of men who
have been through a trying ordeal.
yet they look h,appy and content.
Democracy's task Is over. It an- -
nounceitH principle and Its
canJIiliito for president.

The session that began at 7:45 Inst
night, lasted until 3:43 this mornlmr.
and was rocord-breaklu- g In . n!moM
every respect. As the delegates and
spectators filed out through the door
with early light of morning stream-
ing n gainst the Miou-.ula- tops of the

those who the rluht of

cial
earance
rices

nomination waa made unanimous.
While the Johnson and Gray forces

went up against a sure thing, they
stayed In until the last territory hud
voted. '

v

The Vote by Suites.
Following is the vote by. states as

recorded before Bryan's nomination
was made unanimous:

For Bryan Alabama 22, Arkansas
18, California 20, Colorado 10, Con-

necticut 0, Delaware 0, Florida 10,
Georgia 4, Idaho 6, Illinois 4, Indi-
ana 30, Iowa i. Kansas 20. Ken
tucky 26, Louisiana 18, Maine 10,
Maryland 7. Massachusetts 32, Michi
gan '28, Minnesota 0, Mississippi 20.

Nevada l. New Hampshire 7, New
Jersey 0, New York 78, North Carolt
na 24, North Dakota 8, Ohio 46, Ok
lahoma 18, Oregon 8, Pennsylvania
49 H. Rhode Island 6. South Carolina
18, Tennessee 24, Texas 86, Utah 6,
Vermont 7, Virginia 84, Washington
10, West Virginia 14, Wisconsin 26,
Wyoming 6, Alaska 6. Arizona 6, Dis
trict of Columbia 6, Hawaii 6, New
Mexico , Porto Rico 6; total, 892V4.

For Johnson Connecticut 5. Geor--
gla 2, Maine 2, Maryland . Minneso-
ta 22, New Hampshire 11, Pennsyl
vania 3, Rhode Island 3; total 46.

For Gray Delaware 6. Georgia 20.
New Jersey 24, Pennsylvania 9V4: to-

tal 59ft.
Not voting Pennsylvania 6, Ver

mont 2; total 8.
Total number of votes In the con

vention, 1006.
Necessary for choice, 671.

Vote Mudo Unanimous.
.Representatives of Minnesota and

Delaware were on the platform and
made arrangements to get a quick
recognition. Before any announce-
ment of the vote could be mada W. S.

Hammond of Minnesota, who made
the speech nominating Johnson, got
recognition, and moved that Bryan'
nomination be made by acclamation.
This was received with vociferous
cheers. The applause had no time to
(He out before P. P. Ford of Dela- -

mountains, nil agreed their . ffort.M waro, stepped forward and toe
wro well spent. Even advocates of! the motion In behalf r,f the

in ded

forces. Xa sooiu r had he
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nod the reading clerk put the motion.
v un one tremendous "Aye" Bryan
was nominated The chair declared
the vote unanimous. There u n
solitary no.' It came from the New

oric Denchea, representing the oppo-
sition of J. M. O'Connor of Utlca.

No one who spent the night In the
hall is likely to forget the events.

When the gavel fell at 7:4S last
night the hall was packed. Several
women fainted and required medical
attention.

Clayton first recognised Ollle James
of Kentucky, Inquiring If the resolu
tions committee was ready to report.
ana receiving a negative answer, he
appointed a committee to wait on It

Ut MUaaVUlUU UA1UL MUo ..' . a-

dresses untl Then James an-- J
W Keru- - Pomlnent in legal and

the resolutions committee I tm of Indian for man.
would be unable to report until mid-
night.

Cheering Laett Over an Hour.
Then James moved that the rules

be suspended In order that the nomin-
ating speeches might be made, and
this was ordered, with the proviso
that the vote on the presidency waa
not to be taken before the platform
was adopted. After this was ordered,
I. J. Dunn, city attorney of Omaha
was recognized to place Bryan's name
In nomination. He had an excellent
voice, and while the speech was punc-
tuated with volleys of applause. It was
not until the peroration was reached
that there was unanimous cheering.
When Dunn reached the climax and
mentioned Bryan's name for the first
time, there was a mighty roar. At this
slsmal someone released a big oil
painting of Bryan, dropping It over
the table. Pandemonium reigned for
an hour and 15 minutes. Delegates
threw their hats and coats In the air
and acted like madmen. A march of
standards goon set in. each stealing
banners from the others and march
ing around the halt. One rnthunlast
clambered to the rostrum with a beau- -

tif'.rg'.rVarHisert In pink and whtte,.
winging to tils nock. She waved a
flag f.,r 15 minutes. The applause
continued for a solid hour. Every
time ho brought the gavel down' the
noltio as louili-r- .

. Finally he directed
the police to clear the nltlcs nml then
the cheering dl- - d clown. .

J Dunn of NVhrnU:i, ron-ludi- 'd

IiIn Pry an nomination
ltli theve words:

, "The voter have tpi':in, mill we
to idve. expression of their

M1. Thflr voice for the ttil.-- d time
ul's Nobi-Ui'ka'- f.ivorlto son to be tin

"MiKoinl lKiir.-- of Ms p.irly tu tt--

'. ii.'.mtle i Nt.

"fine- time "l.cfcnn no r

"'.a s.is ever pulil to any nion l.y n

Cue people.. H. l reCH'nize.I b.ilay
tho moft representative Hi:-r of.

the nail-m- the pi -- r of any IP, p, - rian.
"Frl- r.ls ati'l Jot ha, , anif ,1

ht v i n sh.ipi ,1 In , ut
pom iii wnteii the world izreil pa-- I

trlots, statesmen and leaders have
bven cast.

"I"irt nooilniii,., h,.n JO yeniv
younger tl an any other presM, nil, J

iticli-Ji- ever rhoen by a prominent
,.iity; llv!i,,f In a date 000 miles far-ih-

west than that In which any
presl.lMit lias ever lived, he hn
In the nffei Hons of tho people us the
years liave passed.

"Speakjlng and willing freely on all
"tibjeots. Ills heart has had no secrets
and his friends have Increased in
numbers and In confidence.

"Without an organization to urge
Ills claims; without a campaign fund
to circulate literature In his bohulf;
without patronage, to bribe a single
voter; without a predatory corporation
to coerce Its employes Into his sup-
port; without a subsidized newspaper
to Influence, tho public mind, he has
won a signal victory at tho primaries
and has become the free choice of the
militant democracy of the nation.

"Forming In one unbroken phalanx,
extending from Massachusetts to Cal-

ifornia, and from Michigan to the
everglades, the yeomanry of the par-
ty have volunteered their services to
make him the psrty candidate; and
they will not lay down their arms un-

til they have made him the nation's
chief executive.

"Nebraska's democracy which saw
In him, when a young man, the signs
of promise, places In nomination as
the standard bearer of our party the
man who In the thrilling days of '

(Continued on pa 4.)

RUHIJIHC FJATE WJTH COL. DRYAIJ

HIS NOMINATION MADE BV ACCLAMATION AT
.lmK TWENTV-PIV- E THIS APTERNCOIf.

tlL mVmra '' Uw Turn,to Matter of ntZTnggart'. Poll- - Stmteg, Count
of iLZlIn the End-L-iu,,

PolIUelaa Nominated b, AcUnu.UonConvent.oa AdJouC

KERN FOR

18:40.
Utk1
years, waa nominated bv anbimit,.n
at :M this afternoon for the office
of -

Denver. July 10. With the selec-
tion of a candidate to
ba made within a few hours, the seven
men who seem to have approximately
equal chances for the honor, are:

Charles Towne of New York, Ollle
James of Kentucky, Governor Joseph
Folk of Missouri, Francis Burton of
Harrison, N. T.. Archibald MacNcll of
Connecticut, John Mitchell of Illinois,
David R. Francis of Missouri, Torn
Taggart Is busy promoting a boom
John Kern of Indianapolis, but his
candidate has not been counted. Bev-er- al

conferences were progressing

BRYAN PLEASED

WITH PLATFORM

IV KLECTEn, WILL NOT
ASK FOR

Colon,.! Bryan filvo Out a Saitcrnem'
l rom Lliic.in Whcu He Mvnr Ills
Nomination Made ItWIcriiies rr.
nicr Sniteim-u- t That He Will Not lie
n Candidate for If II,. .
i irvK-,- This lull Sa.vs Platform
Will Help Party,

Lincoln. July J0. WfMlnm Jennings
t..day made the fuMowlin state-

ment:
"The presidency is tin- blrju xt ofl'l- -

'lal p,iti,,n III tile W .!,!, ;d Ola- W- -
eupylng it cannot f,ff,,r,l to hnve Pii
M"s upon publlf ,p,..stl,,i,s hlase.l .

nnibltloin.; but. recnUinK
I Is t,:punibil!iy t., K., 0,, f:hl.

to his conntiyni. n, l,e sli'..(ij ,
upon tl,,. discharge of hU flutl,

with a liig!.-n,.y- f purpose, bcll-v-l-

Hint on,. , :it i..t d,, ttrls win n Is

not planning for a eeomj term. I
announce now, as on f,,inn r ot caMous
that if I am elected, I will not be
-- at.ni.latc 1 ul-.n.-

Mlics the I'l.ilforin.
."1 urn very much ple0i.,.,l wpj, tlr

platform. It Is ee;,r, specific sr.d
'trorg. I am grateful to the conven-
tion fr tho work It his done In stut.
Ing the Issues. I am sure the id.it.
form will greatly strengthen us In the)

IT

service.

Ac

during the morning. James said hi
4u4 ovum not go Oerore the conven-
tion. Mayor Dahlman of Omaha' an.
nounced that Nebraska's vote will b
divided among several candidates.

Nominations In Order. -

After Chairman Clayton had called
James to the chair, the former's voice
having given out completely, nomina-
tions for nt began.

p. m. Thomas R, Marshal placed
In nomination the name of John W.
Kern of Indianapolis.

:03 p. m. Governor Thomas of
Colorado placed In nomination for

Charles A. Towne of
New York.

:2tt p. m. John J. Walsh names
Archibald MacNell of Connecticut for

-
:36 p. m. Mr. Hill names Clark

Howell for

fight which we are now entering."
The above statement was made by

Bryan upon his reading the platform
as adopted this morning.

SNkaiie Train Wrecked.
Vancouver, B. C, July 10.

A special to the World from Cal- -
gary says there was a wreck In
which seven persons Were killed
today, two miles east of Modi- -

Hat, Jt was a Spokane s
train.

' 4Ht44Mt4
Prom ti. p,vt.

On tha butilcnlilp. Georgia.
July 10. (py Wlr,.,. t fnltod
Press.) The Atlantic fleet is 00
miles west of Km FranciKco at 11 this
mornlujr. Tlie rrulrorH are proceeding
Plll-r- a. to th0 officers. Tlie

)t I.-- "inlet auif tlx, went Iter hazy, but
Ide.i.nni, VvhnUy v,;-..- , tnUon up
with fl.--- lnuneiivers. X!ie vcm-l- s

forni.-.l-J- sliiKle line Ami the squad-
ron formation wltliyu't imy eimngu In

'
?p,c-I- .

l Meet.
New York, July Jii. Members' of

the New Yoik Km nil urc Warehouse
Men's asyiK-lutio- t. ft thl.i
Tor Miit-m- a l'al!-- , nhere their con-
vention Will lie held dining the next
three days. The nso, Ijiieit -

Ih- i- ineinbcr In nil ,,. stalws of
Hie I'nloii, .in.iiiy of whilin will take
part In tho Xin;i:-- maetliiK. Tlie
Western party will have today front-riileago- .

It Is stated that nearly IS,,
ooii.ooo Is Invi-Hte- in the furniture
Morago Industry in . w yrk city
alone.

oucnr to be Tilt happiess ad clory ;

ol every citizen to so live and act that his fcl-lo- w

citizens uiil esteem him for his goodness, :;

his kindness, and his usefulness. The principles of
good citizenship should constitule the codeof rules
for every kind of business whether public or private.

'

This applies particularly to the drug business, be-- i

cause, owing to the limited knowledge of the qualities I
of drugs by th2 general public, it follows that the re-- 1

liability of the druggist is the chief guarantee of f
good

HILL'S DRUG STORE I

i La Grande m m Orron i

e !l


